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THE MOLLIFIED MINORITY

A Calm SuccGOfls tlio Filibuster-

ing

¬

Storm in the House , }

Fare Ballot-Box Patriots Blow
Tboir Horns in the

Same Key ,

The Cameron Family Concede
Their Doom in Penn-

eylvania.
-

' .

The Son of Simon , too, Worm Fro-
tionitU

-
of Their Fate *

The Army BUI In the Senato-The As-

sassin
¬

jeroparlnar for the Descent.-

U

.

CONGRESS.K-
atlonul

.
Associated lltti.-

1I036E
.

PROCBEDINQ-

H.WABHiNaioN

.

, D , 0. , May 30. Mr.
Springer renewed the scones of yes-
terday

¬

by moving to so nmend the
record as to tnclndo his motion of
yesterday to lay on thu table Mr-
.Boed'a

.
motion for the previous ques-

tion
¬

on his motion to amend the rules
BO as to prohibit dilatory motions in
election cases , which tne speaker then
refused to entertain on the ground
that it was dilatory and in violation
of the rules of the house during the
consideration of the proposition to
amend the rules.

The speaker refused to entertain
Springer s motion , and the latter re-
fused

¬

to cease speaking when called to-

order.. The epeakor threatened to
order the sorgeant-at-arms to remove

him.Mr.
. Springer said the sergeant was

unable.-
Mr.

.

. Miller (a very small man ) cried ,

"I can do it myself : " [Great laugh ¬

ter. ]
The yeas and nays were finally al-

lowed
¬

on ,Mr. Springer's motion to-

amend. . *Mr. Springer's motion was
lost , the republicans having a quorum.-

Mr.
.

. Miller ( Pa. ) then opened the
debate on the Uackoy-Dibblo cases ,
saying that at last , after ton days'
revolutionary proceedings by the mi-

nority
¬

, the general discussion of the
ease would proceed. ,

Mr. Miller spoke for two hours ,
presenting the claim of the majority
report of the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Divid (Ohio. ) followed , pre-
senting the views of the minority that
the testimony "was 'rewrittenby
Maokey , an ! that there were many

, alterations and erasures. Many pages
were entirely cut out and statements
injected in other places.-

Mr.
.

. Paul (Vu. ) readjnater , followed-
.He

.

gave most of his'attontion to a de-
,_ _fem o roadjusterlsin In Virginia-

.He
.

showed in the beginning that the
testimony of witnesses in the case
which had been copied by Maokey
from a rough copy of the stenographer,
had boon oxainino'd both by the wit-

nesses
¬

and the stenographer and pro-
nounced

¬

correct in every case exam ¬

ined. Ho supported the claim of-

Mackey to a scat because he be-

lieved
¬

ho was honestly elected ,
and the will of the majority ought to-

rule. . The ppoplo of this country and
of the South , ho said , had arrived at a
period whore they demand , and just-
ly

¬

, that their will as expressed at the
ballot bor bo obeyed (.ipplauso on the
Bepublican aide. ) Ho had , ho said ,

a tight to speak for an hon-

est
¬

ballot. Ho proceeded to
pay his respects to various states of
the South , holding that Georgia had
out down her deb't from $30,000,000-
to $10,000,000 ; that Mississippi had
learned the word "Repudiation" ; thut
Louisiana and Alabama had followed
the lead ; that North Carolina had re-

pudiated
¬

part of her debt ; that West
Virginia had absolutely refused to pay
a dollar of hor'ejaud that Virginia waa
proposing to pay in full every dollar
of her just obligation * . He also
showed by quotations from the census
reports that Kentucky had scaled
93,000,000 of her d bt.-

To
.

this statement Mr. Carlisle (Ky. )
objected most strenously , stating that
Kentucky had never repudiated a sin-

. ole dollar.-
At

.
4:55: Mr. Calkins called atten-

tion
¬

to the fact that a session hod
been ordered for the evening , but
aid if agreed to on the democratic

side not to obstruct the progress of
the case to-morrow , ho would move to-

dispenio- ' with the evening tsoasion.
This Mr. Bindoll and others refus-

ed
¬

to do , and Mr. Calkins refused to
dispense with the evening session.-

A
.

motion to do so waa then made
from the democratic aide and voted
down by the republicans.-

Mr.
.

. Calkins then gave notice that
ho would call the previous question at
5 o'clock tomorrow.-

At
.

five o'clock the house took a re-

cess
¬

till 7:30: p. m-

.At
.

the evening1 session not forty
members were present when the house
was called to order. Mr. Athorton ap-
pealed to the republicans not to be
compelled to go on with his argument.-

Mr.
.

. Calkins protested that it was
not lib fault , stating that members
had been kept hero at great incon-
Ycnienco

-

to make a quorum necessary
to go on with the case.-

Mr.
.

. Atherton then moved a racess
until 10 a. m , to-morrow , which was
rejected by a vote of 16 to 9G.

Other members having subse-
quently

¬

arrived a call of the liouso
was ordered and occupied an hour,

further proceedings being ditpensed-
vjith , Mr, Atherton's motion wasagtin
voted on and defeated by a vote of 03-

to 13 ,

Mr. McMillan made a point of order
that there was no quorum.-

Mr.
.

. Call-ins aaid- that in view of
the action of the minority he would
withdraw the notice that ho would
call the previous question at 0 o'clock-
tomorrow , and said lid would call it-

at an earlier hour,

The house then , at 0:40: p. m. , ad-

journed.
¬

.

DHEAKEK3 AHEAD.

The refusal of the democrats this

afternoon to agree not to obstruct
business to-morrow is understood to
mean that breakers are ahead. It ia
thought the democrats will present a
resolution condemnatory of the speak ¬

er's action in yesterday's ruling , and
try to got it considered aa a privileged
matter and debate it. A leading
democrat sayB ! "Calkins Bays ho will
call up previous question at D p. m-

.tomorrow.
.

. and sooif ho docs. "

CA8E8.-

I

.

I (There are now , besides the case ol-

fl lackey vs. Dibble , two contested
election coses on the speaker's table
awaiting action , namely Bcsby vs-

.Finloy
.

, from the, second distnct ol
Florida , and Lowe vs. Wheeler from
the eighth district of Alabama , in-
oaoh of which the majority report ol

the committee recommends that the
contestant bo Boated-

.OAPITAXi

.

NOTE*.
National AaaocUt d 1'reo * .

DON'S DECLARATION.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , May 30.
Senator Don Cameron arrived hero
this afternoon , his wife eing sick-
.Ho

.

refused to bo interviewed. He
says , however , that the latest pub-
lished

¬

statement of what ho did say
at Philadelphia is true , and that 'all
other reports nro false. The state-
ment

¬

referred to is that ho said :

"Tho republican party is beaten , and
Pennsylvania is thrown to the demo ¬

crats. Ho could fitand it oa well as
any other manufacturer , ho ,

being as
largely interested in protection as-

any. . "
When ssked when ho would bo

willing to talk about the Pennsylva-
nia

¬

campaign said , "Never ; I can't
it seems to bo reported correctly , BO ]

will keep still. "
A HINT. "

The president has referred the
Geneva award bill to the attorney-
general for his opinion , having re-
ceived

¬

petitions against signing , al-

leging
¬

that certain congressmen were
interested in its passage.

THE ABUT BILL

will bf reported in the senate tomorr-
ow. . It provides that after Decom
her next , when an officer shall have
served forty years he may bo relieved
from active service upon his own ap-

plication
¬

fo the president , nnd when
he reaches sixty-two yecra of ago he
shall bo placed on the retired list.
The general of the army is
however to bo retired on full.pay.O-

U1TEAU

.

was visited and prayed with by a
colored preacher to-day, to whom ho
said : "I believe the story of Christ's
crucifixatipn ; that a good sight worse
than hanging. " T

THE CITY COUNCIL.

The First Step Toward Paving
the Streets of Omaha. "

V c ' i

A Variety of Important Eniincai-
Transacted. .

The city council met in regular acs-

sion last evening , President Pro Tem
Herman in, the chair.

Boll call showed the following mem-

bers
¬

present : Metsrs. Baker , Behm ,
Corby , Dollone , Dunham , Herman ,
Kaufmann , Lecdor , O'Koefo and
Thrano.

The minutes' the last meeting
were read and approved.

PETITIONS AND OOMMOKIOATION-
3.Frcm

.

the mayor , appointing Goo ,

P. Beniin , M. G. McKoon and John
Li. McOdguo appraisers of certain
property. Confirmed.

From the mayor , appointing C. J.
Emory clerk of the police court. Not
confirmed.

From the mayor , approving certain
ordinances establishing grades , and
creating the office of clerk of the po-

lice
¬

court. , etc. FiUd.
From the mayor , appointing W. A.

Van Norman special policeman on
Tenth street , without compensation ;
also James Boyd to do similar duty
for the water works company at reser-
voir.

¬

. Confirmed.
* From the mayor appointing Wm ,

Ely an policeman , rice Wm. MoOlure ,
term expired. lUferr d.

From the city marshall reporting
compliance with the order of the
council to notify prostitutes to vacate
"Hell's Half Acre , " and suggesting
;hat this was calculated to scatter the
number about the city and give rise

;o many more oomplainta. Filed.
From the city treasurer recommend-

ng
-

cancellation of certain taxes
against O. A , Kinger B ferred.

From Wm. H. Ijams recommend-
ng

-

Wm. Byan as special policeman ,

[leferrcd.
From the city treasurer in regard
the sale of eeirer bonds. 11 oferred.
From the city treasurer asking for

warrants to pay tax on city lots. Bo-
erred. .

From tlio city engineer accepting
curbing and guttoringon Tenth street.-
Referred.

.
.

From John G. Bain in regard to
seizure of James street by certain
parties , who are excavating and dam-

kging
-

the same. Beforred.
From Thomas J. Wren and others ,

asking that the alloy between Eighth
and Ninth be reduced to grade. Bo-

lerred.
-

.

From J. 0. Orion nnd others , ex ¬

pressmen , asking permission for tyo-
or moro teams to stand on any corner ,

the third to bo liable to nrreat. 'J hey
claim that under the ordinance they
are driven from the business center ,
[leferred.

From L. J. Hoybrock , complaining
of a nuisance on lot 8 , block 148. Re-

'erred
-

to marshal with power to act ,

The official bond of W'Ji. Flynn ,
lolicoman , was approved ,

The official bond of John D , Howe ,
city attorney was approved.

The application and bond for license-
as drain layer , by Hugh Murpby , was
referred.

Several bills and vouchers wore re-

'erred
-

to their appropriate committees.
From D. T. Mount , asking that

a grade be oitablished for an alloy be¬

tween Farnham and Harnoy ai Twen-
ties

¬

? Boferred.
From the cityonginccr transmitting

rolls of men employed on the "bigSay . " amounting to 172203. Bo-

forred
-

with instructions.
The map of Yotos and Beod'u sub-

division
-

of lot seven in Bagana addi-
tion

¬

was referred.
From the executive committee of

the Humane Society , calling attention
to the fact that the city's contract
with Waterworks Co. provides for the
free use to the city ot water sufficient
to supply a certain number of public
drinking fountains , and stating that
it was the purpose of the society te-

at once sot about the erection of thcso-
fountains. . The council was asked to
suggest the location for such foun-
tains.

¬

. The society suggested the
southwest corner of Jefferson Square
for ono ,

This called out some discussion , ir
which Councilman O'Keofo suggested
that it was very doubtful it the present
works would over bo accepted by thu-
city. . The communication was refer-
rear

RESOLUTIONS.

Baker To increase the street force
to six teams and fifteen men after
Juno 1st , to continue until otherwise
ordered. Adopted.

Baker To have complaints filed in-

case ot all filthy alleys. Adopted.
Baker To have members of the

police force on sidewalk duty report
to the city clerk as rapidly as possible
all sidewalks requiring repairs , and
that the city clerk is hereby instructed
to report in due form to the city
council accordingly. Adopted.

Herman Instructing the city clerk
to proceed to moke up the city assess-
ment

¬

roll at an expense not to exceed
100. Beforred-

.Leeder
.

To fill alley between Cass
and California , Eleventh and Twelfth
streets at not to exceed ono day's
work of the city force. Adopted-

.LoederTo
.

tillnllcybetween Twelfth
and Thirteenth , Davenport nnd Chi-

caoo
-

streets , and to improve that lo-

cality. . Beforred.
Baker To allow D. L. Thomas and

others to take earth Irom Center
street , near Oumings , under direction
of tbo city engineer. Adcpted.

Baker To permit Geo. T. Candlish-
to turn water from private property
into alley between Hamilton and
Caldwell streets , at his own expense-
.Boferrod

.
with power to act.

, Baker To straighten up the bridge
across the North Omaha Creek at-

Twentyfirst street. tAdopted.
Baker To'fill.upso much of the

pond on block 193J aa is in the street
and alley. Adopted.-

Dellono
.

Instructing the city mar-
shal

¬

to immediately 'enforce chapter
16 of'tho revised ordinances 'entitled
"Disorderly House * ." To "be enforced
at once to the full extent of its mean-
ing

¬

, Adopted.-
Behm

.
To 'do no work hereafter in-

additionu not accepted by { he city
council , and that a committee'of three
examine and make a full report at the
next mooting of all additions accepted
by the city. Adopted-

.Kaufmanu
.

To repair certain side-
walks

¬

within fifteen days. Adopted.-
Bahm

.

Instructing the city mar-
shal

¬

to hsvo the fence on lot 457 re-
moved in order to permit the building
of a sidewalk. Adopted-

.Dellone

.

To repair culvert on Cap ¬

ital avcnuo and Thirteenth street.
Adopted.-

Dollone
.

Instructing city engineer
to repr.rt ottirra'.cdcoitofoppntng and
grading the avenue nround Hnnscom
park eo as to make the same passable.-
Adopted.

.

.

Behm To grario sidewalk leading
to south school. Beforred with power
to act-

.Dunham
.

Accepting offer of Mas-
er

-
Victor Bisowator to act as page of-

ho city council and instructing the
Borgoant-at-arms tt furnish him with a
seat inside the bar. Adopted.-

Corby
.

Bequesting ithe mayor to
appoint a sewer inspector for the
tforth Omaha sewer. Adopted-

.Kanfmann
.

That on and 'after this
date no member of the city council
hall place his signature to any psti-
ion addressed to the city council or-

to the mayor , where the drift of such
petition is ouch that it requires official
action by the council. Adopted-

.Kanfmann
.

To repair railing on
Tenth street near Hickory. Adopted ,

Ka fmann To rapair Ninth strnat-
iridge at cost not to axoood 2.

AdopUd-
.Kaufmann

.
To open gatter across

Howard street on the west side of-

SloTonth , to draw the stagnant pool
on Eleventh jvst north of Howard.
Adopted-

.Kaufmann
.

To ndvertise for bida
for lot D , block " H , " and also for old
pest houio grounds. Adopted-

.Kaufraann
.

To replace crosswalks-
on Tenth and Mason , and in all y
west side of Tenth , between Mason
and Pacific streets. Adopted-

.Kaufmann
.

To repair approach to
alley on Twelfth , between Harney and
[TowardAdopted. .

TlKrOBT OP COUUITTEB-
SOn claims. Approving several bills.

Adopted ,

On streets and grades. Approving
)lat of Prospect Place. Adopted.-

Same.
.

. B fusing approval of plat
oj Beeso's Place. Adopted.

Same Bofusine to grant request
of Sarah J. Boddis for establishment
of certain grades. Adopted ,

Same Approving acceptance of
work done by Luke MoDorrn.ott.
Adopted-

.SimoBecommonding
.

change of-

jrado requested by Joseph Barker and
others under certain conditions. Bo-
lort

-
withdrawn.

Public Property and Improvements
Declining to allow a ' 'filing Dutch ¬

man" to bo placed in Hanioom park.-
Adopted.

.
.

File Approving cortaiu bills.-
Adopted.

.
.

Fire Boooramonding amendment
o section 20, with ordinance accom-
panying it. Adopted.

Sidewalks and Bridges Beoom-
mending that a bridge be built over
the north branch of North Omaha
creek at a cost not exceeding $76-
.Adopted.

.

.

HAIL AND FAREWELL.

The Nation's Annual Tribute to

Her Soldier Dead-

.Elaborate.

.

. OoramonieB , ProoeB-

oions
-

and Patriotic
Bulogloe.-

A

.

Beautiful and
Motto on Lincoln Menu.

mont , Now York.

The Tomb of Garfleld Wreathed
With Flowers by Loving ,

Tender Hands.-

A

.

Brilliant * Diittegnhacd
Audience Gr t Belt

Memorial tJorrlcos General
out the North ,

DECORATION'DAY.tT-
allonal

.
AnocUtod ftoM. ' '

AT'NKW TOHK.
The weather was.poifeot , oloudlou ,

aunny and cool. BasiucHs was BU-

Spcndod
, -

and the people wfcro in holiday
attiro. The observance of thot day
was the host ever had horo. The cur-

emonioa
-

were on a grand ecalo. The
procession was imposing , the street *

were packed with people , and flags',
banners and bunting adorned nearly
every building on the line of march.
Thirteen division of the Grand Army
teen part in tull numbers , besides a
great number of other societies. It
was the greatest and best looking pro-
ooasion

-

orer Been hero on decoration
day.

The procession formed on fifth
avenue and Thirtieth street , and was
re vie trod nt Madison Square by Presi-
dent

-

Arthur , General Grant , and
Messrs. Folgor , Browster and Cdnk.
ling , who were essortcd by a special
guard from the president's house , 1230
Lexington arenuo , to the grand stand
before the procession formed. At
Lincoln monument addresses were
made by Gen. Coohrano , Gen. Grain
and Bev Dr. J. H. Newmann. A
motto in flowers was laid at the base of
the monument containing the follow-
ing

¬

:

TWIN VICTIMS OF FACTION
, fJlD JOINT HUBS OP FAHB ,

LIN.O LN ANLJ UAI.F1BLD.-
s

.
' HAIL A.ND PARUWELL.

, At Canal street tlio profession broke
and went to the diffjront '

to strew , flowers oh the graves.
" f , ,'

ThofAcadomy of Musio was [filled , io|the utmost capacity thia u veniii b 'S

brilliant uudreticblong b'eforo'tKo time
for the services. The outiro building
was beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion
¬

with flags , banners , etc. The
celebrated John Dlx fl itf was placed
upon the chair occupied by the presi-
dent.

¬

. Among the distinguished
guests present besides President Ar-

thur
¬

and members of the cabinet ,
were Gen. Grout , Mxj.-Gen Han-
cock

¬

and staff , Boscoo Coakling , Gen-
.Shaler

.
and staff , Mayor Grace and

rnembara of the city council. The
programme was as follower

Prayer by Bav. Dr. Newrain , and
introductory address by Gun. James
McQuado.-

Tno
.

reading of Winter's poem , "A
Pledge to the Dead , " by Charka Rob-
erts , Jr.-

Music.
.

.

Song "Tho Sword of Bunker
Hill. "

Oration by Ool. Bobort Tngersoll-
.Mr

.

Ingersoll traced the history of
the country down to the breaking out
of the civil war, jind said there wore
few men , few women , who had the
courage to attack ttiat monstrous
crime slavery. They found it en-

trenched
-

ia the constitution , statutes ,
and decisions , barricaded and bastion-
ed

-

by every department and by every
party ; politicians were its servants ,
statesmen its attorneys , judges its
meniaj * , pretidents its puppets , and
upon its cruel altar had been sacrific-
ed

¬

our country's honor. It was a
crime of tha nation , of the whola
country, for which the North and
South are responsible alike. Today-
w reverently thank the abolitionists
tha earth has produced no grander
men or n bler women , they wore real
philanthropists and true patriots-
."H

.

loves his country best who strives
to inako it best. " The bravest mtn
arc thoto who h vo the greatest fear
of doing wrong. More politicians
wish the country to do something for
: hem ; true patriots dealro to do some-
hing

-
; for their country. But lot us-

oday; be great enough to forget indi-
viduals

¬

, great enough to know that
tlavory was treason , that slavery was
rebellion , that slavery fired upon our
Ijg and sought to wreck and strand
.ho mighty ship that boars hope and
'ortuno to this world. The nig for
which our heroes faught , for which
;hcy died , is the symbol of all we
are , of all we hope to bo-

.t

.
[ moans national hospitality ;
that wo must welcome to our
shores the exiles of the world ,
ind that wo may not drive them
jack. Some may bo deformed by la-

or
-

) , dwarfed by hunger, broken in-
ipirit , victims of tyranny and canto ,
n whoso ead faces may bo read the

touching record of a weary life , and
? ot their children , born of liberty and
pvc , are symmetrical and fair , intel-
igent

-

and free. That flag was given
-o air on revolution's darkest days ,
[ t represents the auffjrings of the
past , glories yet to be , and like the
jowof heaven , it is a child of storm
and sun. This day is sacred to the
heroic host who kept this flig above
our headi , sacred to the living und
dead , caored to the mothers who gave
their husband * , to the mothers who
gave their sons. Theeo bravo , these
uoomparablo men , founded the first
republic , but what of thoao who fell ?

There is no language to express the
debt wo owe. the love wo bear , to
ill dead who died for us. Words are
jut barren sounds ; wo can but stand

beside their graves , nnd in hush and
silence fee ) what speech has never
told. They fought , they died , and
for the first time since man has kept
a record of oyonts , the heavens bent
and the sun dawned on a land without
a serf , a servant or a slave. *

Col. Ingorsoll was frequently inter-
rupted

¬

by rounds of applause , and al
the conclusion the applause and cheer-
ing

¬

lasted for several minutes.
The progammo concluded with ren-

dering
¬

bv Mr. Bangs the song , "The
Two 'Grenadiers , " and the "Army
Calls" by the bands-

.ruitADEtrniA.
.

.

Decoration day was observed on a-

more extensive scale than at any time
since the war. It ia calculated that
fully 20,000 members of the Grand
Army of the Boputlto paraded to the
different cemeteries. On account of
the great scarcity of florrors a great
many lit iho posts wore compelled to
fall back on immortelles. Speaker
Kelfor , who Was announced as orator
at General Mead's grave , sent a dis-

patch
-

saying it V s Impossible to ful-
fill

¬

his engagement.
Congressman Blngham spoke at

Mount Moriah cemetery. Many of
the poets wore accompanied by Sun-
day school .bands , who assl&tcd , in-
dccoraticg. . The Scott legions , votor-
nns

-

of the Mexican war , docoralod
their comrade's monuments. General
services wore hold undo ; the auspices
of the posts in many churches.

'' WASHINGTON.

Decoration Day parade was less ex-
tensive

¬

than on former Decoration
Da ) s , but the crowd at Arlington was
very great. Congressman Bobcson
and Lynch arrived in time to olcso
the exorcises. All of the soldiers
statues in the city wore decorated , nnd
flags wore planted at each of the 25-

000
, -

graves in the vicinity. The pres-
ident

¬

sent a beautiful floral emblem to
the monument of unknown soldiers at-
Arlington. .

ALDANY, N. T,

The (day waa generally observed-
.In

.

the afternoon different posts and
sons of veterans proceeded to the cem-
etery

¬

where thocoromonios took
place. ''In the oyoning memorial ser-
vices were hold in Tweddlo hall , con-
sisting of readings by Miss Davidson
and an oration by Hon. M. Orosius.-

AT

.

CLEVELAND-

.Of

.

the delegations that visited each
of the coniotorios this morning the
principal ono was that which visited
Gaifield's iomb. The Lake View
vault was decorated with a largo floral
shield , surmounted, by a cross and
and floral sabres. The Mmnnorchor
congress , which arrived from Chicago
this morning , deposited at the' door
of.the vault a lance Wreath with the
words :

GONE

Ind sang their songs composed for the
yAjjjwlon. Tjh.a.Bunligh streamingjntp
the tomb"lit up the metallic casket
beautifully.

The barracks occupied by the ton
United States soldiers who still guard
the tomb nero decorated with flags ,

flowers , oto. Mrs. Gar field was not
present during the exercises. After
an address by Rov. J. E. Twitcholl ,

of the Euclid Avonun Congregational
church , the procession returned to
the city.

BUTTON , NEB.

Special Dispatch to '1 ho Bee.
Memorial services were held to-day

under the G. A. B. , 0. W. Walthor ,
post commander ; orator , Col. W. U ,

Gray ; chaplain , B. A. * Hawlpj ;

musio by the Sutton band and singing
club. The eulogy at the comotfry
was delivered by Dr. M. Clark. The
day was observed by the closing of
business houses ; the public schools
attending in a body , the scholars
Scattering the flowers on the dead
soldiora' graves-

.A

.

Pinui Throat. '

Matloail AxcxUUJ !' .

ALBANY , N.Y. , May 30 , There is
excitement in the assembly over the
threat of the democrats to defeat the
whole appropriation bill unions the
item appropriating 9200 to Catholic
protectory at West Chester bo al-

lowed. .

An Original HootUr.
National AioocUtod I'm*

SHELDON , Ind. , May SO , Mrs. Ja-
cob

¬

Woods yesterday bore a child
with two perfectly formed heads-

.JTortit

.

Tire* .

Httlona ! AraocUUd Free*.

EAST SAOINAW , Mich , , May SO.

Heavy forest files are running through
Iho pine timber in Clara county ,

Four sections have already baen
burned , and much valuable timber is-

destroyed. . There has boon no rain
For several weeks , and the country is-

as dry as tinder.-

A

.

Oompromtio Effectedt-
Utlonil

-

Awocutod I'ICM-

.MUSKEQON
.

, Mich , May 30 , Four
thousand striking lumbermen resumed
work at the Miukegon mill * to-day , a
compromise as to the number of hcura-
of work per day and the manner of
payment having been ( fleeted. Bo-
faro the end of the present week every
mill on the lake will bo running-

.Upiat

.

in a fqunll-
Kklloul

<

AuoU&teit I'rcxuv,

HALIFAX , N. S , May 30. Joaiah
Emery, general rouvager of the Prince
copper mining company , of Now York ,
and H. M , Oakes , of Digby , upiet
from a sail boat by a iquall yesterday ,
between Digby and Danville. They
were rescued in such an exhausted
condition that Oakea died soon after-
ward

¬

, Emory will probably recover ,

The James Family.t-
fitlorul

.
Attouclited I'roai. _

Mo , , May 30. In-

an interview wich Mr , Frank Jumcv ,

who is now visiting her parents , Col.
and Mrs , Ralston , near this oily , she
save none of the letters published as *

terting to have been written by Frank
James are authentic. Slid will not
return to her husband , but declines to
Ave any information concerning him ,

Ilo has no revenge to wreak upon
either Governor Crittendon or the
Ford boys , She insists ho can provo

his entire innocence of any connection
with the Glcndalo , Blue Out or Win-
ston

¬

robberies. Mrs. Samuels and
Mrs. Allen Palmer ,' Frank James *

mother and sister , nro also at Bal-
ston's.

-
. This strengthens the belief

that Frank is not far away-

.Qnntomaln

.

Coming ; In-
N Uon l

CITY or Mktxioo , ay
Monitor assorts that it is true that
MoAries , of Guatemala , took to Wash-
ington

¬

the proposition from Guate-
mala

¬

ior annexation to the United
States , in order to procure protection
from Mexico. The Mexicans are ex-

cited
¬

over the announcement.-

Xiiqnor

.

Law BO GoodN-

kUotulAMOcltta
-

) ITeo-
.GoLcinWB

.

, Ohio , May 30. The su-

preme
¬

court , in the caao of the state
ox. rol. Daniel Both vs. Hipp and
probate judge , and the state ex. rol.
Both vs. liibbot , treasurer , rovio"
from Crawfbrd county, wherein ap-
plication

¬

was uiado for a mandamus to
compel defendants to iisuo liquor
licences under the Pond liquor law,
refused a writ of mandamus , holding
the Pond law in conflict with the
clause of the constitution prohibiting
licence bf the liquor Iraflc. Judga
Johnson dissents , but Judge Lang-
worth , Okoy , White , and Mclllwan-
concur. . The docission produces pro-
found

¬

oxcitcmout , and changes the
whole current policy-

.SPORTING.

.

.
BABB I1ALL.

Nation *! AnocUtod Vita
AT BOSTON Buffalos 3, Bostons 11-

.AT
.

WoncESTEB Clovelonds 10 ,
Worccstors 2-

.AT
.

Tnov , N. Y. Chicanes 4 , Treys
5.

AT PROVIDENCE Dotroits 0 , Provi-
dences

¬

4-

.AT
.

NEW YonK Metropolitans 12 ,
Harvatds 4 ; Princetons 0 , Tales 10.-

AMEU10AN
.

JOCKEY CLUB-

.JKBOMB

.

PAUK , FOHUUAU , N. Y. ,

May 30. A moro perfect day could
no *, bo had for the inauguration of the
racing season by th American jockey
club. The weather la cool , with a
moderate broczo blowing , and the sun
shone from a cloudlets sky. The
track was in perfect order and the at-

tendance
¬

unusually largo. The sport
opened. with a milo dash for all ages ,
which was won by Blue Lodge , Sir
Hugh second ; time , 1:47J.:

Second race , great metropolitan
handicap , all ages , milo and a-half ,
was won by Eulo , General Monroe
second ; time 2:41.:

Third race , handicap , for all ages ,
milo and a furlong , was. won by Mao
Duff, Dink second ; time 1:50.: ,

Fourth race , for Welter cup , all
ages , gentlemen ridora , ono milo , waa
won .by Vuuipoir , Grenade second ;
time 1:51.:

Fifth race , handicap ntseplqchaso ,
air R6sfuYl C9urso. was won by 'Dis-

turbance
¬

, Frank Shout second ; time
0:44.:

BRIOIITON IIBACH IUCES.
NEW YOJIK , May 30. The summer

racing season began to day at Brighton
Beach , Coney island. First rape ,
three year olds , three- quarters of a
mile , was won by Laura Glass , Cora
second ; time 1:18J.:

Second race , nil ages , ono milo , was
won by Biidlo Cake , Yandcrvor eec-

cond
-

; time 1:45: .

Third race , nil nges , novcn furlopgs ,
was won by Clara , Wakefiold second ;

time 1:31.:

Fourth race , all ages , mile and ono-
quarter , WUB won by La Gloria , Mamie
Fields second ; time 2:14.:

Fifth race , steeple clmso , welter-
weight * , short course , was won by
Mayor Wheeler , Gift second ; time
3:53.: *_

Killed and Mangled *

National Ajwooitto-l from.-

DOBUQUE
.

, In. , Mny 20. A passen-
ger

¬

train on the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul railroad this morning , near
Maesoy , mangled and killed an un-
known

¬

man lying on the track , Two
men were aeon to run away from the
scene and to hide in the bushes. The
sheriff arrested several suspicious man
subsequently , and it is believed the
man was murdered and placed on the
track to conceal the crime.

Hunt , Toft aatl Fi.ld.S-
iHrmi

.
! Amounted Fred*.

NEW YOKK , May 30. William H.
Hunt , unnik.ur to Bussia , and Al-

plionso
-

Tuft , mniictdr to Austria ,

sailed for Liverpool on the steamship
Alaika t< - lay. Among other

wen 0> rua W. Field.

Big Door' * Proclamation-
ui

-

Aifoci twl 1roiM.

CAMP n.v Poi'LAn BIVEU , Montana ,
Muy 3l), It is reported by econta ju4-
in from Milk river that Chief Jiig-
Brnr is prepating to cross tlio border
early in Juno with fivohundred lodges ,

for the purpose of hunting. Ho sent
words by scouts tlut if lot alone he
would bo peaceable and harm nobody ,

but if an attempt was raado to drive
the Indians awny they would fight and
resist to the last. This is the same
band that encamped at the halfbreed-
Bottlcmntit last winter , and captured
Sheriff Hoaloy and party , who worn
releaied on the rapid approach of
troops from Ft Asslnniboino , and the
Indiana withdrew across the border.

Marino Intelllijcuco.
National Awocialod Trees.

NEW YOKK , May 30. Sailed ; The
Alaska for Liverpool , Arrived : Tlib-

Schedam from Amsterdam , Wyoming
from Liverpool , and Gollert from
Hamburg.-

Livujii'oor
.

, , May 30. Arrived : The
Illinois from Philadelphia , Iowa from
Boston , and Polynesian from Moiii-
troal ,

GLASGOW , May 30 , Arrived : The
State of Fjorida from N.OW York.

'

The Moroy liottor.f-
fatlonil

.
AnoiiMod frrn.

NEW YORK , May 30. A special dis-
oatch

-

from VVauhiiigtoii says ; "John
[, Davenport , who has been in Maty-
land for two months trying to discover
the author of the Morey letter , to-

day
¬

received a letter which shown
conclusively that his man is found and
will beg for terms. Davenport nays
Ilia man lives in Cumberland , Md. "

THE FLIGHT-FROM EGYPT.-

An

.

Exodus of Christiana Block-

ing

¬

all Avenues of Travel.

The English and Frenoh Plooto-

at Alexandria Reinforced.

The Khedive Bhios His Castor
Fearlessly Amoiig the

Natives.

Arab! Boy Practically Dictator mf
JJli

li

the

Itoma Front Other Foreign Parts.-

OAino

.

, May 30. Arabi Boy is
circulating n statement that ho hasro-
coivod

-

a telegram from the sultan an-
nouncing

¬

that in conformity with the
wishes of the national party ho had
deposed Jowfik as khedive of Egypt
and appointed Prlnco Halim as his
successor. The statement, however ,
ia not believed in certain quarters and
hnd done little towards ailaying the
excitement of the pait few days.

The fear among the Christian popu-
lation

¬

is so great that their exodus
has increased to such an extent that
railway and shipping transportation t

is insufficient to carry them out of the , ,'

country , the railway stations at many
points being crowded with refugees.-

No
.

ministry has as yet been formed.
Arabia Boy signs all orders as military
dictator , and all government deputies .

obey them. Four English iron clads
and ono gunboat have left Suda bay
to rooiuforco the squadron at Alexan-
dria.

¬

.

The Khedive having boon informed
that the natives believed him afraid
to leave the palace , to-day drove un-
guarded

¬

through thocrowdcd quarters
of the city and returned to the pilaco
without being molested.-

ST.
.

. PATEIUDDUO , May 30. M-

.Dogiors
.

, minister for foreign affairs ,
has informed the British ambassador
that bo has instructed the Bussian-
atnbasaanor at Constantinople to lend
his support to any demands made by
ambassadors of England and Franco
in regard to Egyptian difficulties.-

PAIUS
.

, May 30. It is reported that
M. Dolroycinot will propose an Euro-
pean

¬

conference to sanction an Anglo-
French military expedition to Egypt.I-

'AJINELI
.

, DENIES.

LONDON , May 30. Piirnoll denies
the report recently published that ho-

la protected by police , and says that
he has no occasion for such protection ,
having as yet boon in no way molested.B-

AILUOAD
.

ACCIDENT.
' Br.niitf , May 30. A terrible rail-

road
-

accident occurred , betwccnMan-
hoim

-

and Heidelberg. Eight w
killed in the wreck , and twenty seri-
ously

-
injured , several of whom are

Americans.-
PAIUS

.

, Mny 30. A number of se-

rious
¬

riots took placp to-day in the
Goblin quarter of this city , between
some French and Italian workmen ,
and many on both sides wore wounded.

Hotel Bnrned.
National Astoclatcd Prcn.-

WitKESBAiiBB
.

, Pa. , May 30. The
Wyoming Valley house , the largest
hotel in this section of the state was
almost totally destroyed by Ore to-day.
The roof and turrets and two upper
floors were burned away , together
with the contents of the latter , while
the floors were com plot ely wrecked ,
though the furniture belonging to
them was saved. The fire origi-
nated

¬

in the sorvantb * quarters. The
building cost $90,000 , and was owned
mainly and leased by Hon. J. B.
Stark , who is insured for some
871000.__

Convalescent Georgian * .
National AawcUted I'roM-

.EUBEKA
.

SFBINOS , Ark , , May 30-

.Bou
.

Hill's condition is slightly im-
proved.

¬

. Ho is now able ia ait up and
take solid tood. '

Congressman Black , o'f Georgia , ia
also improving. Ho is now able
write his own name and is rogainining
control of his muscles-

.ExPublic
.

Printer Dofrees is also
improving ,

Boro.
National AwocUtod fleet.

LITTLE BOCK , Ark. , May 30. A-

Muxioan named Ferduiado , while in n-

boit on Wauluta river , Indian Terri-
tory

-

, yesterday , vjai struck by light-
ning

¬

and killed. A hole was bored
through his skull , and the hat and
iiair burned off,

RAIL-WAY NEWS.-

A

.

Conference at the Transfer Com-
pletion

¬

of tno Missouri Pacific.

General Manager Merrill , General
Superintendent J, T. Clark , of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road ;

General Manager Kimball , of the
Union Pacific , and the representatives
of the Iowa roads terminating at the
transfer hold a meeting yesterday
afternoon , in reference to terminal
facilities at the transfer , It was de-
cided

¬

to allow it to use the depot and
sheds , and allow it the same facilities
formerly enjoyed by the K. 0, , St-
.Jco

.
& 0. B. road , which now runs its

trains into Omaha ,

Vlco President Touzilin. General
Manager Poltur aid General Superin-
tendent

¬

Holdrodi t of the Burlington
& Missouri , leave PJattsmouth this
morning for a trip to Denver ,

The Missouri Pacific will be com-

pleted
¬

through to Atchiaon this week
and mixed trains will begin running
through on Monday next from
Omul , a , '

'

Xha Effect of Small Pox Overcome.S-

T.
.

. Josp.ni , Mo. , May 10,1881.-
H.

.

. 11. WAUKEII & Co. : fllraTHmall
pox left me with weakened kidneys ,

ind only j our Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure gave mo permanent relief ,

mDOdlw WII-UAU KKNNBV.


